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FLORA NEWS
Important Dates
Please come along to our
St George’s day assembly
on Monday 27th April.
Parent workshops April 27th -Y4, 28th - Y3
30th - Y5.
Class library visits will
continue from the first
week of May.
Year 1 class assembly will
be on Friday 1st May.
Please come along!
Monday 4th May —
Bank Holiday (no
school).

SATS 11th May
Parent meeting
regarding the
inspection and
the plan moving
forward Monday
11th May, 3pm.
JUNE: “MOVE UP
MORNING” – meet
your new teacher.
Details next week...

Carpe diem

Head’s Blog
Welcome back to the Summer term. I hope you
all had a lovely Easter break.
We are now on Twitter! You can follow us
@floragardensw6
Ofsted played a major part towards the end of
last term and I have now put together the
interim leadership team to take the school
forward. I am delighted that Ms Vass is now
Acting Deputy Head and Ms Stephens is now
Acting Assistant Head. Ms Woodcock and Ms
Nightingale make up the leadership group and I
know they will continue to do a fantastic job this
term.
This week we have continued interviewing staff
and I expect to confirm in next week’s blog, that
the school is fully staffed, with permanent
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teachers, for September 2015.

Late or absent
children
If your child is unwell or
going to be late then
please remember you
need to let us know by
calling the school on 0208
748 2566 and pressing
option 2 for pupil absent
line.
Children should be in the
school playground by
8.45am and are expected
to be lining up with their
class. Arriving after
8.45am means that you
are late!

Carpe diem

It was wonderful to go into Year 3 on Tuesday
and hear about the excellent project that they
have been working on, ‘Where do we live?’,
focusing on their local area. I was particularly
impressed with Lacey’s information on
Hammersmith Bridge!
Attendance continued to improve throughout
the last term and Year 3 Autumn celebrated the
highest attendance in the school with a special
lunch just before Easter. The year group with
the highest attendance this term will be taken
on a day trip, just before May half term, to
London Zoo.
Please remember that my parent drop-in
sessions continue on Tuesday mornings
between 8.00-9.30am and if you wish to hear
more about the rapid progress we are making
in response to the Inspection, please come
along to the meeting on Monday 11th May in
the main hall.
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